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» 4 to 8 Lb. Average
Fresh, young, tender turkeys . . . bursting 
with   succulent meat . . . just right for 
rotisserieing ... or frying. Fed a special 
diet to make them plump and full of 
flavor.
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Roost
Here is that superb Lucky Roast 
so many Super - Shoppers have 
been asking for . . . cut from the 
choicest meat our buyers can find, 
and trimmed to qive you more de 
licious meat for your money . .  

Rib Steaks US DA "CHOICE" BEEF

Cut from tha Prim«-Rib ...» Lucky-trimmed favorite! Trimmed ef exeett fet end waite.

Short Ribs of Beef
Lb.

Lb.
49e
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Lo»» of iu«eul«n». tondor mo«t «nel l««n, mo«ty rlb«  » «n  eonomical prleo.

SPARKLING FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

Ib.

i 10 -ox,

lO-oi.

55C 
35e 
39e 
39' 
55C

First of the season . . . True 

Thompson Seedless grapes 

. . . Extra fancy . . . large 

bunches.

JUMBO SIZE

Ib.

u.

5
Extra fancy . . Imperial Valley's Finest .... Gold Colored, ripe, sweet melons . . . Enjoy as canataloupe a la mode.

3:19-
Most popular salad vegetablt . . . crispy-fresh . . . solid heads . . . indispensable for tasty salads!

BEVERAGE BUYS!

Brew'102'Beer IS. 6...83c
DELICATESSEN SPECULSI

Fresh Liver Sausage i b 39c
By tho P!«e«.

Sliced Cheese ».,.»,. 3 ior $1
Diiry Fr««h . . . J«ek   C«r«w«y . Brick

AVAILABLE 
THIS WEEK

RES

BAKERY TREATS!

Lemon Cups *.,. 2 ie.....w, *M 21 c 

French Apple Pie     59c 

Maple Date Ring .................... 55c

  German Beer Steins
Set of three . . . Big!.. . IS-ox. capacity.

  Jumbo Serving Pitcher
2}-quart Sise ... Easy-pour spout.

  Also available:

91/2" Salad Bowl with Salad Fork 

and Spoon

4 PC. 5" Salad Bowl Set 

Coff«0 Mug Set 

Bean Pot 

Vegetable Bowl 

Cra>am«r & Sugar S«t 

Mixing Bowl Set

*w!th each 

$2.50 purchase

BLUE CHIP STAMPS 2 Cau«rol*i
 

Limit Righto R«Mrv«4 . . . t«l*« T« AM«4 t« Twrafeto Itwm

Joy oT/. 

Ccmet

41 c Tide 

2f.,33c Oxydol

.!j;r 35c Zeit ____...-*i?r 2 f.r 3 I c Ivory Liauid 

. &"* 87c Zest V,:: 2 ,o,43c Spic * Span

u-oi 41 c Cascade 

'r- 3lc Mr Clean

49c

4lc

LOMITA
i»«-f* ot Lolti

LONG BEACH
Mortal Sko^rlMI C*nf*r

HIRAM'S PLAZA
Spring old f«l« V*rtfv

BELL LAKEWOOD NORWALK
Atlantic at latl t«1c*wea4 »ti«»|»liHr C«nt*r Alondra ft S4«4«baJi*r

W. COVINA LA MIRADA ' LYNWOOD
RetccrfMV ft A delta Of. Atlantic at AbboH Hd
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'Tikis' Arrive 
From Honolulu

"The Tikis," modern Ha 
waiian quartet headed by 
Alex Kaeck, have arrived in 
Torrance from Honolulu to a 
four-month engagement nt 
The Polynesian.

The island group enter 
tains Monday evenings inside 
the exotic restaurant and on 
the outside tropical lanai on 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Harry Baty's "PoJynes- 
ans" continue to entertain 
Tuesdays through Sundays 
at The Polvnesian.

PIZZA

"Mom Buys All Our Italian Food »f

PISCIOTTA'S
Pina, Spaghetti, Torpedo*, Ravioli,
Lasavna, Moxt Ball and Sausag*

Sandwich**
TAKE OUT FOOD ONLY

20918 Hawthorn* Blvd.
Naxt to Fox Market FR 3-31*0

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

MR. ENTERTAINMENT

Roaring 20's
166th and Crenshaw 

  » 

2320 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Superb Food Musk ; 
Open Daily Banquets 

FR. 7-1547

ON tMf OCEAN UtWlW I
vnoes * SAN rroio i*

NATIVE ENTERTAINMENT

OPEN 5 P.M. DAILY

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

QUALITY MEXICAN FOOD
DINNERS .................. from 95c MARINATED
CHILD'S PLATE ................ 65c STEAKS

On)«r» t» Tak« Out » Call DA 1-040* « Open 11 to 11

TIJUANA INN CAFE
  itablltheri Sine* W7 Closed Monday* 

1079 Radondo Btach Blvd. ('2 Block W. of Vermont) in Garden*

COLDEST TAP BEER IN TOWN
"WHERE THI SLO PITCH MEETS"

"LITTLE STAGE" .wy
PIZZA AND ENTERTAINMENT ^^ 

23820 HAWTHORNE BLVD. TOM VITAL!
WALTBRIA, CALIF. FR S-tUf

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Her*'* on* way
to go from 
coast to coast 
and not leave 
town. This 
young lady will 
soon call lota 
of places every 
day on her new 
job as a long 
distance opera- 
tor. Here she's 
at a practice 
switchboard, 
training with a 
phone woman 
who learned 
the job in this 
way too. Other 
new people 
starting out in 
the telephone 

business will get training for different jobs   and got 
paid while learning. It's the first step in helping them 
build fine careers for themselves. And, of course, good 
training like this means good service for you.

Planning to move?
a good time to get that 
extension phone you've 
been thinking about. 
At no extra installation 
charge, we'll put in an 
extension phone,   or 
two or three   when 
we install your new 
service. So if you'd like 
to start planning where 
you'd like those, new 
phones, why not call your 
service representative 
at the telephone office, or 
talk to your telephone 
service man.

MODERN LIFE WITH FATHER
Each yp«r at this time, \t seems \vp bemoan the fact that Dear 
Old Dad appears lo be jjoing downhill. Far from the stern discip 
linarian and center of the household that he used to be, lather 

(these days, it would seem, is largely taken for granted. Ma votes. 
works too, sometimes, and according to statistics wields the real 
whip over the family finances. There's the father, perhaps legend- 
try, who recently came out foursquare in favor of "Equal Rights 
for Women." He figured the girls who have to lose a few. Sunday 
next, dad Is due to Ret his annual tribute in a 24-hour celebra 
tion, marked with increasingly guilty fervor, it seems, as "Father's 
Day." Th« rite is replete with masculine gifts and often includes 
a temporary cessation of menial chores. In the gift line, as a for 
ward step, we might respectfully suggest a personal telephone 
call in an effort to atone in part for the other 364 days of obliv 
ion. Or perhaps an extension telephone for thnt den to which 
father now retires in solitary splendor to dream of the good old 
days when his home was his castle and he was kin,u.

 Pacific TtUpnoiw


